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VANDERB1LT

LEFT $16,769,314

?Also Disnosod of S4.fil2.08fi
l Fund Bemieathefl bv

His Father

fMwidow gets $8,000,000

Will Did Not Mention First Wife
Who Was Elsie

French

, ni:v vonic. auk, o.

Owynne Vnndrrbllt, who perished
en the Lusltnnln on Mny 7, 1915, left an
state that Is appraised nt ilC.7C0.3H. hut

sitV 1e disposed In of a funil of
S 4,I2.0. left for hi father.

J-- Cornelius Vanderbllt Ilia net estate, ex- -
;V ' elusive of the trust fund, won fl,4fil,nM.
i, ..is The debts of more thnn $4,00(1,000 Included

'. JZ.i. $2,000,000 duo his wife. Mrs. Mnrcnret

Mnitit
v'!' London.
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fitrt uncr Kirtw under tli will to the widow
iiiviuufu i.uiv.uum unm ; nn;anicirc
A ml- - .!. ..l tnnA aiia . ...... t ..- ..

MiiuHirt. ttiiicu in toiM',"'-- ' t iiirnin wi

ko: i the lotlKe. 116,117: the Moo.e Hlcr Irnct.
fc "Jr " Adirondack, $20,000, mid a trust fund of
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-- K nftrt Ann !!.. ,1- .- .i.-.- i. nr -. ,....
!! iiivwivuiii i iiiii nil' Mi'.iifi ui .um HII"

Ih f K Ann nnn trntiu In Its,. MnMH"p"vv,vv ..- - - ,,tnnt TV""" !""Alfred, four enrs old, and (JeorKe, two
years old, the principal to he paid when
they reach vnrlou ng and final dlstrihu- -'

Hon to he tnnile nt thirty-fiv- e. Kach sen
"j. also received 1100.000 ojtrlKht.

The will did nut mention Mr. Vander- -
VJ" bllt'a first wife, Kisie Tiench Vanilerhllt,

but gave her son, William II. Vander
, bllt. tho S4.6t2.08G fund left to the dece-

dent by his father, Cornelius Viinderhllt.
'nanil J400.000 for life for the maintenance of

Oakland farm nt Newport The oldest son
lo got the Bold medal oted hy Ci iiRreii

i to Commodore Vnnderhllt, itrandfathor of
the decedent In 18G5, an oil painting of

i. j, Commodore Vnnderhllt, unsigned, and one
of the wife of Commodore Vnnderhllt",' painted hy In 1866.

Mr. Vnnderhllt K.ic 600,000 v his
brother. Iteglnald (3., nnd J200.000 to his
Uncle. Frederick V. Henry n. Anderson

--., Hot $200,000 nnd Frederick I. .Merrlmaii,
4 who nttended to the decedent's financial

. affair-"- , received $250,000. The three latter
were named ns trustees nnd executors nnd
the beo.ue-.t- s were In lieu of commls-lon- s,

,r Charles !i, Crnker. the decedent's secrc- -
tary, receled $10,000; Charles Wilson,

VL "who hnd charse of hln horses, Kot $2500

!.

to

,.

? II

Vnnderhllt bequests of from $250
to $1500 to twenty-fcu- r

larKOSt realty holdlnR npprnlsed In

"the report Is the Hotel Vandcrbllt, which
is valued nt $3,000,000.

Mr. Vanderhllt's stocks nnd bonds were
Z appraised nt $12,172,081, the hulk of which

Was In New York Central bonds.
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?jGEN. CLEMENT INSPECTS

Jv. CAMP AT MT. GRETNA

In, t

JTCommander of Pennsylvania Di-- Si

vision Gratified With Condi- -

tions That Prevail

2T MOUNT C1RKTNA. l'a . Aug 0. Major
2Gencral JI' Clement, commander
nof the Pennsylvania division, accompanied

by his statr. yesterday mart- - n tour
JJnOf Inspection of the new State auxiliary
jkunlls In camp here. (Jeneral Clement

his gratification nt the condition
& jjrj, Ji2'n w,,,cl1 bo found everything.
Ka? - (Jeneral Clement motored here from his

Kheado.ua rtcrs nt Sunhury He was nccom-"fc'panl-

by Lieutenant Colonel J 11. Cruxton,
rildlvlslon surgeon; Major W C Sterling, n

ordnance olllccr; Major S. A. linger-oglin- g,

division signal ollicer; Captnln A. S.
""Janewny, assistant chief of staff; Captnln
sST D. Doal, Captnln 11. C. Tllghman and
JJLIeutcnant W II. Churchman, Jr.. aids.

ri Immediately on arrival, accompanied by
TJLleutenant Colonel II. H Williams, die

.camp commander, the party toured the
JJeamp, making frequent stops Three hours
wir were consumed nnd on return to head-J- Ji

quarters (Jeneral Clement nnd his stuff were
fc guests nt dinner. Afterwurd the party left"' lor Sunhury.

Yesterday, the first tlmo since the estnb- -
E, llsrment of camp, a Federal motortruck

'JJ ser .'ce wns Inaugurnted between the enmp
, and Ilarrlsburg fur the delivery of sup- -

spiles. Previously trucks hnvo been hired." but today 'Major J 11. Wheeler, the truck
" train commander, detailed Sergeant
H- - and four cars to make tho Initial trip, 'i'ho

arrival of four moro truck bodies Increased
- to Blxtein the number of completed trucks.

Thcre remain eleven of twenty-seve- n chassis
ci- - to be equipped.
fj Major Charles F. Clement, of Sunhury,

this evening reported hero as commanderG, of the military police battalion to bo made
U up of tho two Philadelphia nnd Pittsburgh

(JJ companies, of which tho former Is already
irwhere. Lieutenant F. II. liurgard, of the
"Pittsburgh company, accompanied .Major

Clement.
An Investigation Is promised as to whose

fault It was that the name of Joseph Call,
on of Magistrate Call of Philadelphia, was

,not on the payroll of the Philadelphia Klec.
Jtrlcal Bureau for the last half of Julj'. Call,

who was an employe of the bureau, re-
ported ns a member of Company No 3.
Lieutenant Crawford, Philadelphia, nnd on
July 16 accompanied his command here.

, Call, under tho provisions of both State and
municipal enactment. Is entitled to bo co-

ntinued on the payroll of the bureau for a
part of his salary, nnd his company com-
mander has taken up the matter with Major
Wheeler with a view to seeing that Jus.
tlce Is done him.

Medical examination for muster was com-pitte- d
In the nfternnon In the ammunition,traln with the passing through of tho nrdenl

.by-- the Wllllamsport nnd Sellns Drove com.
panles with the loss of one man each
Lieutenant Colonel Williams reports his
command now ready to movo for tho a,

camp on the receipt of orders.
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WROTE WILL IN FQUK WORDS

Farmer Bequeaths Property to Wife
Before Putting Bullet in Brain

CHAMBEnsnUna, Pa., Aug. 9. On a
table In the kitchen, where his body was

Jfound with a bullet In his brain, David
Hawk left a will written on the back ofan envelope. Ie read:

"Maggie, everything Is yours."
"Maggie" Is hts young wife. He did nottalgn the paper, but It will be offered forprobate. This Is the shortest will ever

recorded In Franklin Ccunty, It Is said.It disposes of a fairly largo estate, Includ.
j Ing farm, home and some valuable per-
sonal property.
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THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

i WASHINGTON. Aug, 9,
K For eastern Pennsylvania' and New Jn.AV TPOhflkl- - fthnu-AP- fhia a,a...6- -- 1

,, w.....H ,,.,a ,c,iiuvil orftoplght. cooler: Friday partly cloudy; gen- -
northwest winds.jSjjtle'

ft The main storm area todav is centered
4)ver the. fit. Lawrence Valley, while there

' indications or a secondary disturbance
T Lake Superior. Widespread rains hav
lurred during the last twentv-fou- r hnn

'ihi' greatest amounts occurring over the
Aapalaehlan system from southern New
TsrtCjtovwest Virginia. More than three

tHtoH iii MioKiininioii, i,
rBf (nP"i covering ne,rw w iienasa oy lojwar
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BUREAUW1LLHELP

FOOD DISTRIBUTION

Present System of Market-
ing Crops Too Wasteful,

Says E. B. Dorsett

RAILROADS WILL ASSIST

HAimisnuna. auk.
Kconemlcnl distribution of farm prod-uct- s

ns mcII ns liicreased production h
vitally Important ht this time, said II. II

Dorsett, tho director of the burcui of
markets of tho Htnto Department of Agri-

culture.
'This," he snld. "Is tho Brent problem

confronting not nn America but the world
America li looking to th! farmer for bread
to feed Its soldiers ns well ns Its peop!.
Coniiress Is wrestling with the problem ot
food control, Willi nn economic sjstvm of
food distribution Inaugurated, control
would not be ncccssnry 1'nder present
sjstemi too much time H wasted nnd too
great nn expense Is Incurred In getting
fooii products from the farm to tno ulti-
mate consumer

"Any nrt of Congress that merely fixe
minimum price will not remedy thw

condition What Is most needed Is ss-te-

of marketing that Miall keep the
stream of food producls floulng tnnntd the
city markets nt nn een rate. There Is
MiFt dlnererice between hoarding for profit
and storing for time of need.

"With sjslem of miiiketlng that In- -

oIes warehouses and pl.ires of Mninge.
food products could be safely kepi until
needed, thereby presenting the speculation
that we seo on every hand today, (luce the
food products hae left the farm they be-
come the prey of food sharks and gamblers,
hut If kept on the farm or held by or-
ganisation of farmers, gambling and specu-
lation would In large degree be pro-
hibited

"The bureau of markets will nttempt to
Innugurnte sjstem that will consider
Bome of these Importnnt factors In market-In- g

food It Is tho purpoe of tho urcau
to get lu touch with market centers nnd so
fnr ns possible rcgulato tno stream of food
products In such way that It will not be
clogged at Its mouth Wo nrc now getting
this Information We have been promised
the support of the big transportation com-
panies of the State, and we expect to get
somn helpful assistance by way of keeping
the bureau Informed as to the movement
of farm rrops.

"We hope within the next few weeks, or
months at the most, to bIo Information to
any shipper that shall be guide to him ns
to the best place of shipment. We will
keep in close touch with the market unit
crop conditions of I'onnsylvanln, nnd ulll
be nble to tell the farmers where nnd when
they should ship their produce, nnd tell the
distributer whero to buy It not tho pur-
pose of the bureau to antagonize any In-

terest, but simply to render such nssist-nnr- nmn, hn ,.,.i ....t......j ..un- - nuL-,- uini-- iiiiu
i in places as seem ndvKnble."
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FOR THE GOVERNMENT

OR AGAINST, SAYS KAHN

California Representative Raps
Standpatters and Demands

Action Against I. W. W.

ATLANTIC CITY. N J. Aug. S.
Representative Julius Kahn, of Callfnr.

n!a, fla)cd standpatters and demanded radi-
cal action against I. W. W. agitators In a
stirring address before manufacturers In
the annual convention of the United Cycle
Trades he:e today. He said:

"In the present emergency, cither you
are for the (iovcrnment or against It. Therecan be no middle ground Tho countrj
demands that everjbody show hTs hand atthis time. President Lincoln In 3803 said,
'The man who stands by nnd says nothing
when the peril of his country Is discussed
cannot be misunderstood.' If not hinderedho Is sure to help tho enemy; much more
If ho talks ambiguously, talks his country
with buts nnd Ifs nnd nnds. Jt is grntlfy-'r- g

to see many of the most prominent
business men of the republic rally patriot-ically nml unselfishly to tho support of thoPresident. Washington Is full of themrheio i.s also n class of. young men trainedin Mieclal and technical work vvlw are giv-ing their nil to tho country. These men
constitute a roll of honor."

"On tho other hand wo have a class ofagitators nnd demagogues who are rawingtho wind of sedition and who will reap thewhirlwind of personal illsaFter. Many ofthem occupy positions of trust nnd honorHie peoplo of thi country will not toleratethilr seditious utterances.
"Tho M-- c ailed I W W. leaders shouldbe clucked, nnd that promptly Thev aregiving aid nnd comfort to the enemies ofthe country. Lincoln asked: 'Must I shoota simple-minde- d soldier boy who desertswhile I must not touch a hnlr of a wily al-tat-

who Induces him to desert?' I thinkthat In such a case, to silence tho agitator
nnd save the boy Is not only constitutionalbut withal a great meicy.

"If we present a united front; If westand solidly for our rights; If we glvo tlmPresident that support which in this emer-gency every American citizen should dothero can be no question ns to the outcomeof tills war "

MAY EXTEND SCHOOL HOURS

State Board Takes Steps to Require
Physical Training

IlAltmsmillii, Aug. !. Intension ot
school bonis throughout Pennsylvania in
order to make room for physical training
Is probable us n icsiilt of action hy theKtato Hoard of IMucntlon in Hnrrishuig
yesterday. At least two hours a week wilthe required, In the opinion of those whohave given the subject study,

Physical training Is now compulsory onlyIn first-cla- districts, of which there are'" ,?', S'olo-t'l'H'UI- elphla andPittsburgh. Is optional in all otherdistricts
Tho board authorized tho executive secre-tar- y.

J. George llecht; Superintendent C. F.Hoban, of Ounmore. and Superintendent It.
i'nTj "'""n. make an exhaus-tive of conditions as they exist andprepare an outline for nn appropriate courseof physical training In tho public schools.All grades except tho kindergarten will btaffected, including high schools. This is the

the State
hM df',ariuro "er suggested by

affecting as It docs every
and T..tt"buhreghS,a,e UtS,de f ..d,ph..

Oil Company Elects New Head
NKW YOKK. Aug. 0, Lof 0 Wail street, has been electfa president'

of the Knickerbocker-Wyomin- g Oilsucceeding It. II. Walsh, of SherldanwJo'
Mr, Ilosenbaum was one of the organ
of the company. The company nlao an!
nounces-th- acquisition of about 1750
of oil lands In Uourbon and Crawford coin,
ties Kan ( on which a well l8 being
?IM S fourteen wells now ff,'

Many Rejected Who Want to Fight
WOODnUItY. N J Aug. 9i.with thphysical examinations under the Mnwrln"tlon act almost completed, the exemptionboard will start work today. Therebeen many rejections fully

and the many exemptions fti,i i..."r"?7T
wno C0I1 "' calllrrljill hlivrt Bm wh. H x"r.

'ittirlhi TiiitiU-fo-
,

.Vh.-"""'.r.J?.t-
edPliTJI1J m3JTT-Z- "" ""."NMBIUM

-

DATES AN DATA THE HISTORIANS OVERLOOKED PRESIDENT PLANS

imm WIEHIKB

18r An 'Indiana farmer first demonstrates the principle of the grain drill.
(1'iipvrlBht. 11117)

(BIG BROTHER' MOVEMENT

FOR JERSEY'S SOLDIERS

Campaign Inaugurated to Sup-

ply livery Guardsman With
Helpful 'Back-Hom- e Pal'

THIiNTON. Aug t
A movement to provide

every N'ew Jersey soldier at the front with
a "h.ick-hnm- e pnl" Is lielng Inaugurnted to-

day by the Slate committee on public i.'ifety.
"Tho soldier nt the front." says Claude II.

Anderson, secretary of tho committee. In a
letter to mavor.s of municipalities of tho
State, "should have every assurance that
his home nffalrs will receive the best pos

sible nltention while he Is avvny. nnd that
every effort will be mnde to have his regular
position, or a better one. open for him when
lie retm ns Hack of each soldier nt the
front there should be n 'hlg brother' or citi-
zen soldier at home, who should he his per-
sonal filend and hack-hom- e pal The 'big
brother' or citizen soldier should perform
whatever duties the necessities of his brother
nt tho front would demand '

Among the things the soldier's pal I.s

supposed to do as outlined by Secretary
Anderson nre:

"To see that the soldier at the front I.s n
all times properly equipped with such arti-
cles of clothing, peisonal conveniences, etc.,
as the (lovernment Is not In a position to
furnish at the present time. lc could see
that the tobacco pouch, where curt led, Is
never empty.

"To write nt least n fortnightly letter to
his soldier pal, thus keeping In close per-
sonal contact with the man at the front, and
to piompt the soldier's friends nnd ac-
quaintances to do likewise. Of course, his
fnmlly will write letters, but it will also be
very encouraging nnd brighten weary nnd
homesick days for the soldier to know that
others In ills homo town are Interested In
him and appreciate the services which he is
performing for them "

VETERINARY ADVISORY
BOARD FOR U. S. NAMED

Appointees Include Dr. C. J. Mar-

shall and Dr. Louis A. Klein,
of Pennsylvania

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. In reorganizing
the veterinary corps of tno medical depart-
ment the surgeon general has selected the
following veterinary advisory board:

Dr. C. .1. Marshall, Stato ctcrlnarlan of
Pennsylvania; I)r David S. White, dean of
the College of Veterinary Medicine, Ohio
State Ciilversity ; Or Louis A Klein, dean
of the School of Veterinary Medicine, Unl-crsl-

of Pennsylvania; Ur V A. Moore,
dean of the New Yorlt State Veterinary
College at Cornell University, and Dr. John
It Mohler. nsslstant chief of the Ilurcau
of Animal Industry, Washington.

These men aro chosen largely from the
committee, of military set vice appointed by
tho American Veterinary Medical Associa-
tion. They nrc experienced in administra-
tive work and familiar with tho veterinary
pioblems of the country. Doctor Mnrshall
has spent some months in studying tho
operations or tlie veterinary service In the
French nnd Kngllsh armies at the front.
The board Is studying the veterinary needs
of the army under tho present emergency,
nnd will niako lecomniendatlons to the sur-
geon geneial In legard to the organization
und personnel of this carps. '

Acco-din- g to tho nresent plan, several
hundrtd thousand horses and mules will be
needed foi the army. The conservation
of the health of theso animals will tequlro
nn Immediate expansion ot the veterinary
corps. ,Tlie aimy probably will need 1000
more veterinarians, depending upon Its size.

SUNDAY SPORTSMEN WARNED

Game Commission Says nbbath Hunt-
ing and Flshinp; Must Cease

HAUniSnunC. Aug. 9. Warning
against Sunday hunting! and fishing Is
sounded by Doctor Knlhfus, secretary ot
tho State Game Commission, in n letter sent
out to hunters and anglers today.

Doctor Kalhfua draws attention to fre-
quent violations of tho State law In this
respect and says that while he doeB not
wish to work hardship to anybody or to
make any threats, the "law Is the law,"
and he means to enforco It, His letter is
addressed mainly to fishermen along the
lower reaches of the Susquehanna, wheregame wardens who arrested alleged vio-
lators last Sunday were badly treated bypersons not Involved In tho offense. Both
violators nnd those who Interfere will be
arrested, hi sayB, if this occurs again,

The law, as amended by the Legislator
of 1917, requires game and fish wardens
to ana manes recusal to do so
punishable by dismissal. For this reason
Doctor' Kalbfus, of the Came Commission
Issues warning that game wardens ...r'
forming the duties of fish wardens era. I
be respected. .

FRUIT GROWERS ALEM
... ii. M

Visit Apple Belt to Study Production
and Marketing

.LANCASTER. Ta.. Aug. 9. More than a
hundred members of the Lancaster County
Fruit Growers' Association went to theapple belt of Adams County today- - n a
score of automobiles, starting from Lan-
caster,

Tlie object of the trip la to learn tha
methods of cultivation employed and busi-
ness methods of marketing, aa fruit grow.
me m Lac.aicr vouniyi now.rtsWvlBc

By P. E. SUMNER

"fu I iWs!k

MOVE TO-SAV- $1,000,000
STATE WHEAT CROP LOSS

Department of Agriculture Urge?
Change in Thicshing Methods.

Storage Changes Advocated

HAimiSHflK!, Aug 9 A rndlcal
change In (lie methods of threshing nnd
storing wheat III Pennsylvania, I'spcel.ill.v
In the southeastern c.ur.tlcs, Is advocated
by the State Department of Agriculture.
which points out that thereby $1,000,000
mutually 1.111 be t.ivcil Tins I.s the estl.
mated oh now nsciibed to depreciation
cnued bv Injects.

In Adams, York. Franklin, Lebanon,
Lancaster, Chester and Mucks Counties It
has long been the custom to store wheat In
barns which are warm and offer Ideal con-
ditions for the rnpld development of the
Angoumols grain moth. When Inter th
farmers get time they thresh out thewheat, but by that time tho moths have
Increased nnd much of tho wheat

The department recommends that the
wheat be threshed ns soon ns It Is har-
vested

Killed by Boll on Way to Work
SCIIANTON. Pa. Aug. D. While on Illsway to work. James Carroll, 1612street, was Instantly killed bvlightning, Carroll, who was employed

at the Sloan .Mine of the Lackawanna Com-pany, left home during h heavy thunder
shower nnd had proceeded onlv a block
when struck. The lightning ripped the sec-
ond hand from his watch, but did not stop
tho timepiece.

Ssa.ttjjKj.

PUBLIC WILL BE TOLD

EXEMPTION EXCUSES

Local Boards Should Keep Press
Properly Informed, War De-

partment Rules

HAimiSBl'Rt;. Aug. 9 The national
army dr.ift headquarters gave out a rul-
ing from the War Department with regard
to unfair exemptions, ns follows:

Washington advises wherever nnv
reglsteicd pel son Imposes upon a local
hnaid nnd Improperly secures a certi-
ficate of exemption or discharge, he ad-
vances the time of call of all other un-
called persons on the list For this rea-
son eveiy leglsteied pel son, nnd to some
extent every pel son in the community.
Is mote or less dliectly interested In see-
ing that the facts nrc brought to the
attention of the tlov eminent. For every
local tioard n poison will be designated
who will receive Infoiniatinn of suchcases and tnke appeals to the District
Hoard, or Inform the local hoard
For this reason the public Is entitled
to know- the giound.s upon which claims
nie exemption or discharge nre being
asked by registered men Local boards
should, theretoie, make available for thepress, from day to day. the names ofpersons claiming exemption or

the grounds upon which suchclaims arc based and in general thenumber of cases that are being dis-
posed of by the boards frmn day to day.
This instruction does not applv to

on the ground of physical dis-
qualification.

On New Shoe
at Theie Store

JJ'!i,"Kv'r sho" ". I0" fh'stnut St.Shoo Co.. 11!J8 Market St.Jja ahan's (loort Nhoes, lilu Market St.naiitnin a liooa snoes. r,mi4 Oermantown Av.
V, .Ii0"1 --.!"' "ennantown Ave.Hallahan s Hood Shoes, 40;s Lancaster Ave.Hallnlmn a Uoocl Khopn, (With A I'hpaLnut HtaNeark Hhoe Co.. L'4 Market St.H. r)Hlfllmir A, Mnna 1nj tn,,! .i..a. n..uu .usrHPi ni.i"?. Ji?r,.H. ht0.1:?' Cor. liith unit Market Hta,""at" nno more, j-- j r.lllh St

BhiIi!U1or sh0i.S'?, ''" Market St.CoopHr, s. i;oth ,st,
A. IJartmnn r.li.11 Unverfonl Ave.lliival Shop. 31u x. MhHtrumpfs K.Z. hl'l'ii x. rront

Iros.. 41)04 Woodland Ave.p norland 4217 RIiIkk Ave.
S'?J,Z SW nermantown Ave.cliaa. W, 11 rord Ave.

t?,V" .,y'.har't' 4! w-- Olrrd Ave.
Iloolerle. Sl)5a.34 Itldee Ava.Wm Claj ton Ave.Sol Mareus. 20.10 Kenslnston Ave.(rnvvn Shon Co 2r3! KllialnKton Ava.John lloerck. 3030 lilchmond Ht.

J. Bllpakoff. 6040 Oermantown Ave
CAMDHN, N. J.

M. Backs. 1IBO Uroadway.
Lorlsan'a shoe Storr. 542 Federal St.Anthony Knnus L Sons. N. I;. Cor. 4th andSpruce Sts.

(Full or Half Sole) t
These Repair Shop

Walk-Ove- r Shoo Co., 1022 Chestnut RL
Walk-Ove- r Shoe Co., 122s Market RtHallahan's Oood Shoes, mo Market atllallahan's (lood Shoes, 01,04 nermiinlnwnHallahan's Good Shops 271(1 iliHallahan's Oood Shoes, 402S I Av,V
Hallahan's Oood Shoes, noih A StJ"
H Us slmer & Bona. lSOI-ISo- n Mafkot St.

P.lore', ?" ""J Market St,union Shoe ring Co.. 244 Market titAthletic Shoo Repairing Co.. 80 8 7th StPanna. Shoa Itepalr Co.. 104 N- 15th atVernon Shoe Co., Avk.HaiJiman'. Shoe Hospltal"o847 GtS AvaJohn Orttno. 8430 Oermantown Av?"
8. Chlaveraill. B104 Ave.?,' .Cor-- --9th "nl Diamond sits

Klectr o Shoe RepB n Av.French Else. Shoo Repir. Co.. liltt Ad Av's.Herman Kaufman. H02 W. Olrard AvS.
Kl.n,l?H8h0n' A002,'

"Jl?" 2813 Columbia Av.

A, Lotman SOI 0 Rldga Ava.

.

-

.

Ave,

D inu. vuiiJiiiiiiti yvt.

Snvder.Timut W. V,1?"? Sh

mex nn --Ua
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TO ROUSE COUNTRY

Seeks Opportunity to Ad-

dress American People on

War With Germany

MAY SPEAK TO CONGRESS

Senators and Democratic Lead-

ers Urge Him to Make
to People

WASHINGTON. Aug 9.

President Wilson will seek nn opportunity

shortly to address the American people

on present conditions of the wnr with tier-man- y

Mr. Wilson Is keenly alive to the

fact that slight apathy In this country over

the wnr has not .vet been turned Into en

thusiasm
Senators and other Democratic leaders

who have conferred with the President

recently have urged him to make some

statement to the peoplo which will satisfy

the parents of the young men who have

been drafted for the war nnd who nre not

.vet satisfied with the reasons why this
country Is In the conflict. Now Hint the

bill been passed,

a number of Senators will "introduce resolu-lion- s

to serve as the excuse for addresses

on the possibilities of peace
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No decision has been reached hy Mr.

Wilson ns to the manner In which he will

nddiess the American people. It may bo

that he will decide to appear before Con-

gress meeting In Joint session In tho House
of Representatives. Ho may prefer to write
a letter to Chnlrmnn Stone, ot the Sennte
Committee on Fotelgn Relations, ns Hint

committee will have charge of nny pence

resolutions that may ho introduced.
Meanwhile the President Is gathering In-f-

matlon on which to base his nddress
Wholly Independent of the agencies at the
disposal of the State Department, Mr. Wil-

son is at this moment receiving from
trusted agents In llngland nnd France re-

ports on conditions in those countries,
which deal rather with the economic

situation nnd the temper of the people than
willi mllltar.v conditions The President I.s

convinced that all the peoples of Kuropo
of the Kntento or of the Centinl I'owcrs
nre eager for pence he Is determin-

ed thnt there can only ho peace under the
conditions which this country laid down
when entered the war.

It la Mr. Wilson's linpo that at the
critical moment may come fonvmri
with suggestion thnt will put an end
to slnughtci' In Europe, even before
the young manhood of the United States
hns paid Its toll. Hut President will
nut tako the step tovvatd pence until ho
Is convinced that peace that may
come from his suggestion will a peace
with honor to this country and with safe,
ty to democracy of the world.

To the suggestions that have come to
the President from some quarters that
the resistance to the draft in various
portions ot the country Indicates a lesent-men- t

against tlie war, Mr. Wilson remains
Indifferent. This country Is at war, and
Congiess has decreed that its armies
shall be created by selective draft, Spo- -
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